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te 

hi saw the opittiode on teite 
vision 

It "made nitn very entirY,-  !! 
the Ramparts steryturted 
another brother, Sh  
ban, as glaring. "Ifs Iett the :' 
room patting Itittilendran; 

Sirhan Said to Value 
ur-7. 4f-0.1 *f Life 

]3 George 	. 
Wasiziatcco Poet Melt truer--  

Mohan %than intends to 
' 	to the gas chamber--si- 
lent" tutlais he is permitted 
to tuna Tic -id:A into an 
anti-'ions 	 7; am. 
parts ttlEtt,'sit. 2 a.s 	 • 
terday. 

The accuaeu assa isl.L of 
Sen. Robert F. is:ens-le:1y Pe-
cantly told one of iris orsal. 
era that he waits to malts 
the trial "a yaiblir oral 
"al forum for the .'cab posi-
non,' the mamaire said in 
an article in Its -.'rent 
issue. 

"In :ea ,:.." the story ..entin-
ued, "he has confided tki Ids 
family that he will nei 

say statement unless  

spertal provisions are made 
for the courtroom proceed-
ings. 

"What Satan wants is. 
quite simply. itublicity. He 
wants the major networks to 
be alivwed to broadcast the 

aral. li they do to, he 
mill 

In the maga. 
Tide's Sept. 7 isiiue, was writ-
ten by blahmoud Abe c; - 
Hach, an F4ltptian “trat- 
sponderit 	fur 	A.Itithar 
Elyoum. As an Arab, he was 
said to have secured exclu-
sive interviews with mem-
bers of the 2i— ear old sue-
pec es family. 

According to the article, 
Sartis tuiii his ,)rother. 
Arlei. that airiest he gets his 

. _ 

way, -'11(in I shall go to Lila 
gas chamber—stlett:' 
A Mere. Symbol. 

But if he gets. hits forum, 
Abdel-Sacil Mortis, Sirben 
and his attorney, Russell 
Parsons, plan to argue that 
:he shooting ai Robert Ken-
net:Iv was ''a pclitrzal ges-
ture ant: that Kennedy to 
:iirben_ was merely a sym-
bol." - 

The startling claim, a vIr• 
tual apologia 	assassins. 
Lion, aiso happens to be 
What many Arab and Aran 

As oriewn spokesmen have 
been pressing as a thesis 
since Kennedy's death June 
6. 3aldly put, it oianies 

inatiiin.  then Sir-
ban ,for the killing. And It 
sees the trial as a golden 
"oPPorettrattl," to present fist. 
Arab .ease. 

The Ramparts story, how-
ever, matat a i n •„; that 
Siriesalt •Insitergy la lila 
own., something he &vet-
opegiileter think-bag about it 
for ktag hours fa b1 saw 
cialisivinede jail calks • . 

gbittartS tenni*: '•Ahdtri:i 
Haat-Waite/Oa ix/fifties:I +Mg; 
hitter, sarpritted that thew:- 
have: not...gatters any flea* 
etal beiniAttni Arab coilatiii 
sites in Los Angeles. 
suspect himself Is deseribeii 
as disa.ppointed that the 
Arab people have not 
greeted him as a hero. 

Bitter over the Arab-Isra-
eli war last year, Sirisan. was 
also said in have been 
highly distraught over a 
Kennedy campaign visit to a 
Jewish temple in Portland, 
Ore., where he put on a yar-
Make and penfetiled:.suP. 
port for selling-50,iti.1 Pali • 
fIghtem be Israel:. • 	.- ■  

his ears and altrioat weep-
ing." 

"Everything ',. s. 
einintirl WOO okedlitg l̀ 	tol- 
the danger , 	" • 	la 
mother, 
014i. 'Er 	lit t1t4rpcmpa- 
ands Ernie Ziantala.Viery:,  
thlitig was,  eamialat,hils n4tr4- 
try, against bits 

Adr-t-iii saluted *phi: "it 
5151101420.1.04:11agamiftt,  
tam wiWye 	done It 
another Ivey, joarbt-taMat 
a gee Iletiet,  a tiOnstitgarliei 
went 40' tbe-Agebuitogor 
Haug L tutpectett to get 

whs'ise 
his :flotaiiakIteme,L belie f, 
that Sir 	.wanted to get 
ce .0 Sat. be paalttat, 
w 


